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Iftuk loafing vagabonds who infest

every ooiminity in the land will try it, they

will And tliut the words 'they must hunger

in the frost, who will not work in the heat,"

can besting to the tune of "tramp, tramp,

tramp."

The State of Ohio doesn't "boom" (or

Grant half as lustily as Republican papers

claim that it does. A recent canvass of the
Itepubii.-a- n side of the Legislature shows

that, while fifteen members ate

Grant men, eight members an- - "net pleased

with the idea of a third-fermc- r, and ten

men are opposed to the "quiet Captain" o.i

general principles. Ilcnc, if it were left

to a vote of the Republicans of the Ohio.
Legislature, Grant would not b; the Re-

publican nominee in And that's the

way' the Buckeye-Stat- e "boom-- " for

Ulysses.

Eveky member of Congress is allowed

$125, for stationery, per session. To con-

sume this stationery would require the con-

stant service of four rapid pensmen. The

amount actually drawn in stationery
"s

usually fools up from $12 to $40 per ses-

sion. "And the balance," thinks the un-

sophisticated reader, "remains undrawn.'1

Not much. Not a dollar is left. The sur-

plus hundred dollars or so is taken in toilet

articles, opera glasses, razors, pocket knives,

statuary for the conscientious member's

mantel at hrJmc, and so on. Every cent is

drawn out, und the whole transaction is

called the purchase and delivery of

stationery.

according to the report of the senate com

mittee, it lias suddenly become the most

lovely and delightful spot imaginable, pos-

sessed ofevery desi table faculty in the world

and situated as if the Almighty had created

the upot for the especial purpose of having

tho Illinois Southern penitentiary located

upon it. There is no fault to be found with

it because Jake Rutin's land happened to

de selected; the priei paid for it was ruin-

ously low; the labor of the convicts can be

readily utilized; the place can be reached by

rail aud water; and, in fact, the situation is

perfection itself. S'j enthusiastic have be-

come the supporters of the appropriation

bill, that it would require some restraint to

turn the torrent to prevent the transfer of

the joint prison to Chester. The question

will hereafter be, which location shall be

abandoned?".

The Legislative that in-

vestigated the Pullman Sleeping car com-

pany, know that company can't afford to

turuish a traveler sleeping quarters for '.ess

than 2.00 or $2.50 per night, because the

company said so itself. Hotels can be

built at a cost of $200,000, maintain an
army of servants, and furnish a bed for
fifty cents. But a sleeping car that costs
$15,000, aud is managed by a single man,
can not afTord such accommodations for less
(than $2. The mere fact that the ear is

kept in motion does not account for the
- difference. Hotels are run at a great

as well as sleeping oars, and there is
no reaiton in justice or common sense why

the charges of the one should be four or
five times greater than the other. The

: report is simply the report

tof tLe Bleeping car company; and all the

wigenuity of the shrewd men at the head of

thnt company, alter charging extrav-

agantly for the wear and t"ar of their prop-

erty, for probable losses, for interest on

money invested (which is wcarand tear) m;d

nil other expenses, can't cipher their profit
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down below cyht per centum per annum.

The preparation of the exhibit is left to the

car company itself, and still a profit of

eight per cent is shiiwii ! If the members

of that company tiro not absolute prodigies

in the measure of personal integrity,

their profits reach one hundred per cent;

and the man, or set of men who believe

that the earnings of the company do not

exceed S per cent , because the parties in

interest say they don't, is entirely too cred-

ulous to do the people good service in the

General Assembly. The very confessions

of the company itself slrow that the profits

from their sleeping cars must be enormous;

and we lm ve sullieient confidence in the

good sense and penetration of the majority

of the General Assembly, to' believe that

they look at the matter in the same light,

and will, regardless of the report of their
step in betw een the sleep-

ing car cormorants and the people, and pro-

tect the people from further extortion.

The Southern Illinois penitentiary will

not lie taken from Chester. The matter is

fixed now. beyond peiadventuie. The sixty

legislators who visited the place, lately,

satisfied themselves, by personal inspection,

that the location i the best one that could

have been made for a S. I. penitentiary,

and that the objections that are being

urged by the Juliet interest have no foun-

dation in either reason or truth. A Spring-

field correspondent finds "that the mem-

bers of til.; party now appear to be will-

ing to vote $."00,000 this year to support

the Governor's pet scheme, and open the
door for the appropriation of millions more

of the people's money hereafter. The pres-

ent committee from the are

just 'tis unanimous in favor of
the Southern penitentiary scheme as the
committee from the Senate were against
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it. striking dissimilarity of j I author-view- s

the
j ity for is

ble. t!ie for if
and inaccessible the as a first

n,,t to
Wednesday the j that uncom-

mon the pnmi.sing ami
'it

pass A U to the
of ; president to the

the ,lis Democratic s iv

displaced, will j ,U!lV '

1 am tolegislation of conn- - j

try, in a for the
in that legislation is enforced. Jt is

a i;rave that has been charged to the

If it is well and patriotically ob-

served, the people will not

endorsement it is or

disregarded will not be to

out before,

during its existence of nearly a century,

has the placed a position of
greater responsibility. counsels and

moderation will perpetuate it ascendency.

Hourbonisni, pets of retaliation,

attempts of the to dominate, or of
the to unsettle any

generally legislation, will cut
its subject it to the

of overwhelminc;

GRAND ABOMINATION.

the meeting of the
General Assembly, we abolition

of the denouncing it

for is, an expensive and

obnoxious A number of our

heartily seconded our sugges-

tion, and J. H. Carter, of Johnson,

holding that age has outgrown the need

of the introduced

a a law to it out its

the institutions of t

cut. Discussing the the
of'Miawneetown expresses him

self as follows,
bill introduced sometime ago by

Jas. H. in the legislature re-

garding the abolishment of the expensive,
unjust and obnoxious system of

and providing the due prosecu-

tion of criminals information, has

favorably reported by the committee
to it was referred.

The of the Metropolis

speaks of H. as

sumptuous and ignorant because he

introduced a bill to the

my you not

be too in coming to conclusions.

Mr. is bucked by the s

of this on this

abolished this

and find it to be the piogressivestep in the

direction. Mr. to

the secretaries of that

abolished it, and received till cumu-

lative of the of prosecuting
criminals upon information. The

it is the institution of our law
it was charaetmed such

as William Rlackstono and that it

not to be abolished; is perfectly
gentlemen, Is no argutneut

at all. Blackhtonc and in

cniiracuTizeu coiumuniiies. i ins is a
progressive, age, and the we can

of old practices,
the it will be for the people und
the Keuntrv.''

CAPITAL.

Washington. February

Things are rapidly coming to in

legislation, although still so

to do that it is difficult to see how

is all to be well still

wrangling over the legislative and execu-

tive appropriation night iu'coin-mittc- c

of the whole, a sharp and
debate, the committees nincndinent

for abolishing the of Surveyors Gen-

eral of public was defeated, of
the Democrats joining the Repub-lican- s

in denouncing it as at

economy be very expensive to

the people. It is diliicult to see how the

consideration of this bill can be

the end of this week, the Demo-cart- s

of amendments re-

pealing the.clectmn surveyors law and that
relating to juries United
both of will provoke a deal of

of discussion. of the Democrats will

probably on the ground that
will be antagonized by and

endanger the success of measures.
The seuai" committee to the sub-

ject was referred has reported in of

Capt. for on his
the jetties. This is

believed to be a of justice,

suice the has been completed
beyond, the expectations of everybody, and

is a of equitably
due the Captain for that the
approval of the 'government examiners.
Roth will probably pass this

it will serve to promote
work in future, as well as an
and taking public

The radical? are prepared to

Logan the grandest reception of the
period, Rut are down-hearte- d because

Zaeh Chandler declines a public demon-

stration. The of the move-

ment, so called, by the have to

it that two eminent

Theie Is a are tor Grant in 1). have good
upon subject not easily reconcila- - saying that it a mistake. They

being most hostile, forbid-- j ate he is nominated, but

ding in world, are not for his nomination choice,
jH,v p,vf,.r have their choice stated,

week second ses- - but declare are for an
of 4,"th Congress terminates, and radical upon dark

with ends Republican ascendency in

either lr.mse. Roth to pressure brought btmr upon

control the Democratic and from veto anti-Chine- lull, but

the first session of 4ith congress forth he will it.
,IoW ,ruth t!"'ri' '"' th"iruntil again that be
tl"",r"' in'd 1,ut

responsible for the the 8:.'--

and, great measure,

which
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short rule, and ordeal

defeat.
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stalwarts, who are not in the least Ilavesc,

i aiJtiTi ion. oic rcsiueiii is anxious lor Uieir
j support in the new senate, and that he will

listen to their wishes now. The Democrats
w ho have stood by the president so far are
almost unanimously in favor of the bill,
and hence their confidence seems to be
reasonable.

The Western Union Telegraph company
is making a lcp,,ciaic ilglu ..guhi.n Uie pin-pose- d

railroad t.'h'grapli legislation. The
passage of General Butler's plan in the
house took them by surprise and now tliey
bring their forces all to bear on the senate,
hoping at least to postpone action
until too late to ensure the success of
what they denounce as a revolutionary
measure. The telegraph people have a

powerful lobby here, but the other side
are also powerful supported. A similar
condition of things throws doubt upon the
Geneva award hill from the house. The
insurance companies are tlghing it tooth and
nail.

I should not neglect to say thai the scn-at- e

census bill, now undergoing amend-

ments in the house, will. probably be adopt-

ed finally in almost original shape. Mr.

Cox, of New York champions, soni" chan-

ges so as to give the census be.sii!"ss into

the hands of th" state officers but many
Democrats are uncrtain about the wisdom

of so radical a change, and they vi!lti ;

secede

A "sTiiiNov," "I'al'.'in.;-- voic'iind a con-

stant disposition ).i ex jie'etorute indicate
incipient throat trouble of dangerous ten-

dency. Use Dr. Be.H's Cough Syrup in

good time, and be saved much trouble and
annoyance.

Yor Mist Cut!-- that Coi on. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the fact that
Consumption can be cured, while lot Coughs
Bronchitis. Whooping Cough, Asthma, and

nil tliseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re-

lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to

lake ami perfectly harmless lo the youngest
child, and no mother can etford to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re
fund the price paid. IVicc 10 cts, .Wets,

mid $1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs tire
sore or chest or back lame use Shiluh's por-

ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

H.WKyou Dy..pepsia, tire you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalizcr. It guaranteed to

relieve you, and will you continue to Miller
when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cent-- . Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Wki.i.'s Persian Perfume ''Rackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try It. ' fthMhy Barilajfl
Brothers.

A Caiu). To all who are sulli rin-- from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, tier-vei- ls

weakii"sx. earlv decay, ,,) niH11.
hood, A:c., I will semi n recipe thai will cure
yoil, KIIKK. OK CII.U'.OK. This g,..,t r(,1(My
wtin discovered by a mission:,- ; si,)Uti
America. Send a
the Rev. JocKfii T. Iswan, Stut'.in D. Bible
House, New York City.
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CAX IJE IJURNED IX .ANY PETROL KUM 'LAMP!
Is the very Highest Grade, of Illuminating Oil from which, in the process of manufact-

ure, every impurity bus been eliminated. KI.AIXE is free from Benzine
anil Pavafline. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "tire test"
is so high as to make it as absolutely safe as any illuininant known. Hav-
ing no disagrettble odor. ELAINE is a pleasant oil tor family use. It
does not incnist the wick, and thus is avoided its frequent rctriiiiniiru'.

Ask For It. Use Xo

Inferior and Clirappr Oils arc falsely ottered and sold as
ELAINE. Iki sure you are not Imposed upon. The dealer
who would deceive you in this. Yvill deceive von in other
things.

' 'ELAINE NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.
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Irorri I'itisbur .lxposition Society, 1875.
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VNITKD STATUS STKAMIJOAT INSI'KCl'OUS

the U. TreiiMtry Department 'rives Klrtine its uniu:iiil:i rccetniiii ndation.
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BARCLAY

jQUITAHLL
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

120 Broadwnv.

ASSETS, Jcnk 1. 187s,
(No I'renilliiii Note.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

The Most important tiicstioii for those lnsurim; their lives is "WHICH COM-

PANY IS STIlONOESTC

The strongest coinpuuy is the one which has the most iouih ok vr.i,t, r. vp.stkd
AS"CTs koh evi;hy doi.i.aii ok i.iaum.itiks.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insuranee Companies of the I'liited States, the ratio
of assets (excltuliuo; premium to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, bcino; 131.110

second largest is 1 10.77, the third
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' Hejurcs lire from the ollieial reimrt of the New York Iiiiitrancr Depart-nt- .
Jtuic 1, lsjTS.

TONTIN'M POLICIES
Orow more popular every day, mid are made a specialty.

' ACJKNTS OI-'Flc- i:

"Washington Avknpk, (Jor.'Twklpth Street,

CAIRO, il.LLXois.

PATKXTN.

IPATENTS

Obtained fur now Invention", or fur improvement
on oui one; tor nvilli ul or other toiiiponiiilH, truue-murk-

ttiul IuIk'Ik. ( iivcuIm, A nnl ltii , liecr- -

furune, AdihiuIh. Suit for lull inieiiientii. anil
nil caRHH nrUinn imnVr tho I'nlciit l.iiwn, prompt
ly iiiieiuii'ii in. Inventions Hint tnive tjeen
IM1 I KCTKUey ""' '''""' (,m''" itwiv Mtill.JUj.I ijiyj. lilt ( inoHt bo miUMiletl liy
uu. lleln(!i'l'oi'ltii lliii U. H. I'lileiit Ilci'urtmonl,
unit I'liu'ite'il in 1'nteiit biiHineiiH exi lnclvefy, wi cn
linike doner nmrcln-ii- , unit ti'tcu n: Patent more
promptly, mill with liromler cluliux, than thosu who
lire remote from Wunliiiiyion.
I V Y h'YTOli S M'm' " "ial or nl;i'trli oflil) I ' 'ln yur ,,.v,v; vii maltr ex- -

iiiniimtloiis ami ikIvIhu an to piiti uliitjllllv. fre of
rlinrui. All I'lirrecponili'inu nirli tly toiillilenlial
l'rii.e low. iiml no ehnreu iiiiIcm I'nteat In m ured.

We la WuliliiKton. to Hon. rontmiuler
(ieueral I). M. Key, Id v. t 1). l'ower, 1 he (leriimn-AmiTl- i

iin .Satloinil Hank, to uflli laU in the I . K.

1'ateut onto, ami to Senator and liepri Henlativi'n
In ( onup si': anil espi i'lally to our client ill every
State in tin' I'lilon and in Canada. A(l(lnK

C. A. SNOW tt CO..
Opnoclti' l'utelit Olllcc. VriHlitui!ton, I), (' .

INVESTOHS AND M EC IIANIC.s.

PATENTS and how to nlitaln them, l'amplet o!
00 pau" fri'e, upon ri'fi !pt of htmnpH for poctaKf

Adilrm.8 .ll..MOI!K. SMITH & CO..
Holit ilom of Patent, llox 111..

Wuhlilimtoii. K.O.

JMSCKLI.A.NKOIS

NY) CURE NO FEE !

hoillul. 17 Kant tn et. ( liicaim. for
tin-- cure ot all private, chronic and fpo lal .

StMISAl. WKAK.NK. KEIIVOI' IIKKILITV lld li'T
mamiihiii, permuncnlly cured. iJr. U. i a prariuvtr
of the ll'furm School, anilu-i- f no mi nun; hu the
larL'e.t priutlce in tlie t nltid Htate. '.Aim.

tr. atmeut, h h linnie and board, call or
v.rite. liorv cnn fur patlenth. hind fifty
cent" for MA'lilitAl.E i 1 ) K --Tr pae illuMrat-ed- .

Marrii-- Indie and ;enleilj":n i nd llfty cunt
fur caniplu of rubber food and circular of Import-
ant Information hr e.xpp't. t'onultatlou fre aud
coulldenttul . llellablu 1'Vmalu i'tllf 'i a box.

NERVOl.'S DERI LITV, Tfi
men. lo ol vitality, premature wnknt. emrva-tini- i

of tniml and body. dlurder of I lie. hrnin an',
nervoii fvtcm. and inlvre rifiiltini; the re from,
uperdily cured by llAriiS' ST'Kl 1KH.'. Pr. inrfd
by uu eminent phyieinn : a J for $."; nuld by
il'nifzi'i. For cln nlar with full particular, tit-in- n

bit. BATES, iM3 state hired. Chicago, III.

, i Cfi iSALMIY. IVrrnanciil anl.
A I ZA II I'll to .'ll Sti.plf i.ood lo dean m. No

i'.jpi-i!i- - pain. Adiln-i"- .

s. A. CRANT & CO ,S, 4,4 Al Home St., I 111

ciuna.l. Olilw.

GOLD PI.ATKI) ATCI1F.S. C'lii'HpeM In
S3 tha world. Sample Watch f ree to Ae, eni. Ad-

drr. A. COU.TKK ,t CO , Cbbae.... ill

oriuartE Original und only abwiluti'
ritKIi

cure, si'iid stuinti for Imiok on
Opium Katlni;. to W, b. Siinlit:. WortliiiiKtoo.
CireeUK.Coiiuty. Ind

DYEING AND KKNUVATINo.

crOt'U OLD CLOTHES

CAN BE BStlT;rclJ.r

DYKU OR HKI'AIHKI

At a Trifling: EnpeiKt C. 0. I).

CHAS. SHELLEY. --NO. 30 EIGHTH ST.

( J.adie. ar.d (icnli' old h.n made new

AIII'KN'T HIS AM) i O.VfU.M Toli.

JOHN A. POOR,

Cai:im:ntkis and Ciintkaotoi:,

shop on tenth stitekt,
(between ii and Wahiut.)

Estiniatis 011 buildings, on losses by Hit
or otherw ise made 011 short notice.

VIA. w ,r! intriXcd to him will receive prompt
iit: r!1. ami will lit executed in a at (.factory

VAUICTV STOItK.

YEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN Till-- : CITY

liOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cor. Ninctc'iit!: street am! I Cairo. 111.C oiumeicial Ave.,

co- -
..-L!fMr.JfI,:-

ii

PAINTS, OILS, W .U. V.WVM. KIV.

J F. P.LAKE,

IlKAI.Ktl IN

Paiiits,Oils,VariuMies,I)i'UsheH

WAI.I'i I'AIM'.H.

Window ('liiss.WiiulowSlinties, Kic.

Alway on hand the celebrated ii.i.cminatinu

Aurora Oil.
liross1 BiilliUnir, Com. I fnirn Til

nierelal Ave.. f U,

HOOTS AND SIIOKS.

C.KOCII,,
ManufuctttriT nod Denier In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

Leather and IiudingN

No. 00 Commcrctnl Ave, Ilet. Flnh and Hlxth SU.,

OAIltO, U.IjIXOIM.

Keep ronlnntly on Imnil n lurup Bortnient of
and Ladles Hoot and SlioeH of all atyle

and xl.e. and nl the very bict of St. Lout and
Clnelntinlt Hnml niiidii work: old clieaper than
eser before, anil clieaper than like pood cuu be ub.
laiiied In thl city,

Also, iilway on band a large atork of Leather and
Kltidlui: of nil description, told very close.


